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Welles Says State Department 
Imperils Hemisphere Defense 
Deplores Lengthy Conflict With Military Agencies 

Over Standardization of Fighting Equipment, 
and Sees Danger to Nation's Security 

By Sumner Welles 
Former Under Secretary of State . -• 

The Inter-American Defense Board celebrated its fifth anniver
sary a few days ago. It was created by the second conference of 
the American Ministers for Foreign Affairs which met in Rio de 
Janeiro immediately after Pearl$ '—~ 
Harbor. It was established, at alon<j the remainder of whom are 
moment^ of extreme_danger Jto allfceing actively prosecuted or; 

~ ! sought, the Argentine govern^] 
. ment has in this regard carried out! 

! & £ ! S a ° l*? /„ a ™ e C l p r ° i a J i t s obligations even more fully than 
:j»any of the other American re*i 
publics. In view of these indisput-j 
able facts, the refusal of the State 
Department.to agree to the con
vocation of the Inter-American 
iDefepstf Conference is being inter-
p^e&l.throughout the Americas 
as solely due to its opposition to 
any inter-American defense treaty. 

Three weeks ago the State De
partment officially registered its 
vehement opposition to the plan 
of • tSs^SB^vAtnerican Defense 
Board, which is backed by our 
War and Navy Departments, 
through wh|S%military equipment 
would be made available by the 
-Ujjftfied-States to the other/AiiMBli. 
can republics over a period of 
years in order to standardize 
Western Hemisphere armaments. 

It bases its opposition upon the 
assertion that, since the econo
mies of most of the.other Ameri
can republics could not stand the 
expense involved in purchasing 
United States armaments, the re
sult would tend to promote "totali
tarianism" and that, consequently, 
the program' envisaged in such a 
bill as H. R. 6326 should be perma
nently abandoned. j9i&*kibSlg{ 

)f the New World, in order to co-l 
)rdinate hemispheric defense! 

ai 
nilitary assistance among the! 
American countries. It has accom4 
alished much of practical value. Its 
las grown in stature as a result! 
4 r tte Vision and capacity of thef 
high military and naval officers 
whom the American republics 
have selected to represent them 
on the board. 

It is, however, notorious that 
the long-range plans of this board 
have been persistently blocked 
during the last two years by the 
State Department. It is a tragic 
anomaly that at the very moment 
when the, safety of the United 
States is more than ever dependent 
upon hemispheric security the 
State Department should be inter
posing new and still greater ob
stacles. If this opposition, is not 
overruled by higher authority the 
Inter-American Defense Board 
will become useless and the whole 
concept of an inter-American 
hemispheric defense sfstem, func
tioning under the authority of the 
United Nations, might just as well 
be scrapped. 

Any effective system of hemi
spheric security must be founded 
upon two essential prerequisites. 

The first of these is the con
clusion of an inter-American de
fense treaty such as that proposed 
at the Chapultepec Conference. 

Legislation Is Urged 
The second essential is th : adop

tion of legislation in Washington 
which will make it possible for 
%Ms government to help the other 
American countries to obtain mili
tary and naval equipment in the 
United States I and to provide 
training for the military and naval 
personnel of the other American 
republics when this is retfoesked, 
Through iiie enactment of such 
legislation the defense establish
ments of all of the American re
publics would be standardized 
within a relatively short period, 
and the task of the United Stated 
in guarding the New W.Orld against 
all future danger of foreign' ag
gression would be greatly facili
tated. 

At a moment of grave crisis in 
world affairs, when ,the United 
States is compelled to assist 
weaker nations in the Near East 
to resist Soviet domination, it 
would seem to be only common 
sense for this government to help 
all the countries within Its own 
neighborhood to co-ordinate their 
means of defense so as to make it 
possible for them to co-operate 
efifasiientiy with this country in de
fending the Western Hemisphere. 
Yet the Department of State per
sists in stubbornly opposing the 
realization of the two measures 
which are imperative if practical 
measures for the defense of the 
Americas are to be carried out. 

The Inter-American Defense 
Conference which was scheduled 
to meet at Rio de Janeiro almost 
two years ago has been repeatedly 
put off at the behest of the Depart
ment of State on the ground that 
in the department's unilaterial 
opinion the Argentine government 
has not complied satisfactorily 
with its commitments to clean up 
Nazi activities within Argentina. 
: The record shows, however, that 
jthe Argentine government has 
blready complied with its obliga
tions with respect to former Axis 
schools, institutions and property. 
Ivith the promulgation of ?, decree 
m expulsion against fifty-two 
former Axis agents, thirteen o£ 

TTOtem have already been deported 

Would Call on Europe 
If the American republics were 

today living in a peaceful and 
prosperous world, within., •,«&!$* 
the United Nations was able to 
carry out all of its responsibilities, 

[such arguments might mail con-
sideration. But the present state 
of world affairs affords no reason 
for such ostrich-like complacency. 
A majority of the other American 
republics are determined to in
crease and modernize their mili
tary and naval armaments. Should 
they be denied technical assist
ance and training here, they will 
secure European help, as they have 
in the past. ShouSi they be un
able to obtain the equipment they 

which 
-ia definite 

- a onus prepare 
' the Rio confer-
active renewal of 

.uxuii.- activities. 
During his itey in Washington 

I and New York, Messersmith also 
Sgave a lot of attention to econo-
| mic relations between the. JInited-i 
N States and ArgenJIfta, informing; 

those interested on the favour^ 
able outlook for commerce, and 
fwo«ning.j^*einployrnent by Ar-' 
gentina of North American tech
nicians as a normal phase of in
ternational relations; he also in
formed U.Sjtbusinecs men of the 
ls$i^ ^yeWpments in Argentine 
•economic activities. Contrary to 
what was expected before his ar
rival, Messersmith's activities 
here have been more "diploma
tic" than "political." 

A SILENT BRADEN 
Ha did not propose i&atioBi 

•between th e United States and 
Argentina along the lines laid 
down by many RepubUcaji Sena
tors, and furthermore did not 
demand "an explanation" of his 
personal differences with Braden. 

Braden for his part, throughout 
Messersmith's visit, maintained-

complcte silence. 
The net result is that Braden's 

future as Assistant Secretary of 
State does not depend on the Ar
gentine problem. On the other 
hand, if anything does happen, it 
would be a matter of depariameh-
tal re-organization under the new 
Secretary of State, and the gene1 

"J33--opinion among observers is 
that Braden will continue at his 
post. 

Nevertheless, as' no personal 

-4, 

"explanation" resulted here, it 
yj is believed unlikely that Tru-
g man and Marshall will have 

recourse to drastic personal ac
tion with political implications. 

•3 Such a step would probably re-
..; new discussions in the Senate. 

Although it is evident that the 
Moscow conference will demand 
Marshall's attention for several 
Weeks, a triumph at that confer-
in :e would make it possible to 
give more attention later lis c tsW 
tinental relations by attendance 
fit the Rio de Janeiro conference, 
iand preparations for the Ninth 
^•anamerican Conference at Bo
gota at the end of the year. In 
Jthis way 1947 may turn out to 
be an historic year in the re
organization and reinforcement 
of the inter-American system in 
accordance with the world pro-
igramme of the United Nations. 
— (U.P.). 

(Messersmith's Favourable 
Report page six) 


